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THE KINRADE CASE.

The inquiry recently hold in Hlamilton as to the. death of
Ethel Kinrade lias given rise te mmiii comment both as to the
mn,-,terious circumstances cf the case and the. manner in which
the inquest was conducted. The. only feature of it which has
corne before the courts arose on thie refusal of two of the principal
witnesses to attend the second tiine on the coroner 'a summons,
giving rise to an application to the Diviuional Court (se ante p.
330) which, though unauccesstul ini its immediate object, had the
effect of eliciting frein the court the opinion that a coroner lias
Inercly local jurisdiction and therefore that neither his suYJXiofl5
nior a warrant issued te compel the attendance cf witnesses could
be enfcrced when the witnesses are outaide of hia territorial juris-
diction. The difficulty was, however, met by the issue of a
subpona frein the Crown office, which these witnesses obeyed.

According te the ancient method of such inquiries, the
coroner, who held the. inquest himself, alsc cendiicted the. exani.
inM~ion of wi tneses; and when hie had asked all questions 'which
to 1dm seemed necessary, lie would put any others that the jury
miiglit suggest, if he thought thetn proper and relevant. Under
the. Ontario Act (R.S.O., c. 97, s. 5), the Crown Attorney is te be
notified cf any inquest, and, if hoe thinks fit, rnay attend and
examine the witnesses.

This riglit was claimed and exercised, net only by the. Crown
Attorney, but an eminent counsel was aise called in te ast M.
Tii. section ini question does net expressly provide for sucli aid,
but it was net obSectêd te, and similar practice lias often pre-
vailed in oCher cases.

The priniâ facie aspect cf the case was, ini view of the. evidence
cf the sister of the deceased, meut myoterieus. She was in the.
lieuse at the turne; but her explanatiPn- of the. circamatances
attending the tragedy were se unsatisfactery, her stateinents se,
incohrent, so înany contradictions, -such apparent impossibilities
related as facts, her actions at the. tirne and subeequent te thie
tragedy so inconsistent with hier stonies and with whiat zaiglit
have beeri cxpected f rom a girl who had just en lier sister doue
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